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THURsDAY, APRIL 23, 1840.

The Rev. Mr. Cartledge, by Divine
permission, will preach at the Baptist
Church, in this Village, on Wednesday
the 6th of May next.

Rain.-Since our lust nltice of the wea-
ther, some pretty heavy showers of rain
have fallen it this District. The Rain
King is unwilling to leave us. Likesome
other guests whom we have known, his ab-
sence at this time, would be better than
his company.

The Hon. F. V. Pickens arrived at

this place, on the 1th inst. lie obtained
leave of absence for a short time from
Washington, on account of sickness in his
family.
*We are indebted to the lion. F. W.

Pickens for public documents and papers.

We are indebted to the Hon. Mr. Dtmn-
tan, of Olio, for a pamphlet copy of his

sjseceh, on the hill to authorize the issue of

Treasury untes. This is a sensible speech
and a vindication of the Adminis'ration.

lh.is severe tipon General Scott. As we

said before, the liooralble gentleman de-

parts widely from his text. But he is
somewhat excusable, as all orators do so.

in this talking age.

At an election held in Angunta,Georgia,
on the 13th inst., Daniel Hook was elect-
ed Mayor, and the following gentlemen Al-
dermen: Messrs. Jackson. Parish, Crnmrr p,
Warren. Bones, Dunlap, Bishop. Rober t-

son, Richards, Harper, Miller, and Hlem-
in;.

Speech of Mr. Pickens.-We commend
to the ttention of our readers, the specrh
-of our Representtive, the 1lon. F. W.
Pickens, It will be seen that it is a reply
to Mr. Graves, of Kentucky, who had at-

tacked bim in ssiameernark4. It breathes
a spirit of independencemaud ceindoutr % hiehi
characterizes the speeches of this gentle-
mian. M.%r. Pickens had been tantited by
1he hold Kentuckian. for biasupport ofeer-
tain leadint measures of the Administra-
nion. In his speech, he fullyandteI satisf.ac-
4orily defines his positioi. It ne miiseake
tot. it is that fi Smit I Carelitna ut the porem-
ent time. She will not desert her State
Rights principles. because the --Powers
-that be," % homt she eonce liholdly and lion-

estly oppoei. now think pmprer to give
them cotntenance and support. By them,
she will stand or fall. Sie will oppose all
.who oppose them. and ;he %%ill give her
-nid to tall. who will le finnd hatiling on her

side, and that of the Constitution.

Editors look;ng up-not at Hone.-The
New York Star hats the above cption to

-t short notice of the appniitotintnt of Mon-
-sieur Thiers to the Premierslip of Frace.
'This very able politician was formerly
Editor or the Giobe, a French ne'wspaper.
As we said ont a former occaionm, " hontor
to whtomt honor is due." Mr. Thiers jttst-
ly mnerits the htighi distiniction which h~as
been conferredl upon iim. It is kiumvn toa

some of outr readers,that the editors ofjour-
inals in France, ceompose a highly honmora-.
4ule anad influential class. All te honiors
of tihe State, atre opetn to themi, ande often
-do they', obataint themi. It is otherwise int

Enagland, that land tif Artistocr'ats and' Ex-
cltusivcs. Int that free couantry, titled
fools and knaves ofien "loouk dlown"~with
conatetmlpt, ttpon mereT conductors of news

papers. who not utnfrequtently excel theim
in tatlents, anud in every thing else hut mnere

WVe do not concur in opinion with the
Star, that editors nre not "looking up" at

horne. Many of them, itn near contry, at-

tain high htonors. Unefortuntte'ly, some of
the mnost worthless of the craft, are reward-
ed beybnd liicir deserts.

W~e have received the first unmler of
the "Hlamburg Journal," pubtllished bay Yar-
horotigh atd Mullay. 'rie mnechuanical
part of it is very naeatly exeented. We
refer our readers to tihe Prmspectus, wvhich
will be foutnd in another columnt.

We have receivedh a numbier ofC the "Eu-
;aw Whig and Public Ade'rtiser," pub.
lished tat Entaw, Ala., by liouston & Dat
vi., atnd edited by RI. G. Quaarles. Esq.,
formterlyv a resident of this place, it sup-

ports the claims of WVm. H. Iliarrison fear
the Presidency, andut John Ty ler feor the
Vice-Presidentcy. The editor is severe
uponi the Admitnisaeration, but says that his
journal wvilhlbe open to all parties, for tenm-
perate dliscussioan.

A Post Ollice laos been estalishedc at

Tabernacle, Mariotn District, in this State
and James Potter appoaintedl Posm-master.
The post-office at Jnesville, Sumiter Dis-
trict has been discotntintied. Siauel N.
Evins has been appointed post-master at

Pnolesville, Spartanhutirg District, and Jas.
N. Neabitt, at Crowsvihle, in the samte
District.

Connecticut Election.-The Whigs have
elected their candidate for Govcrnor by
.aoa 4000 miritv~t..

The Charleston Courier of the 16th inst.
says: "The Cireuit Court ofthe U. States
conmmenced its scssion,in this city.on Tnes-
day last, Judge Gilchrist presiding. Judge
Wayne has not attended yet, and we in-

derstand it is uncertain whether he will be
in at tendence, this term".

To the Members of the State Convention
of the Baptist Denomination, in South
Carolina.
Dear Bretiren,-The President of the

Bonwd of Truitees. of the Furnan Insti-
iulion, has receitly informned me, that the
Tffairs of tlie En'ilish and Classical tie-
partment have nuderontie snich n change,
since the annual meeiing of the Conven-
tion. as to render an Exit Se.ssion oft he
UCnii ventitn itt(isieisibly ntecessary. From
the statements that tie makes in his com -

munication, I fully concur with hin in
opinion. I have, therefore, consulted the
Board or Agents of the Convention on the
enhject, at whose instance I am nuthorised
t) call extra meetmts of the Body. The
Members of this Board concur with rne
in thie opinion, that such a meeting should
he called on the present occasLitO.
Thus authorized, I do now a)point 10

o'clock in the morning Mondsty. th! 6th
day of July next, as the time, and the seite
of the inctitttiou, three miles from Winns-
borotgh. as the phice, at which the Mem-
hers of* the State Convention ofthe m aptist
Denomination in S. C. are reiested runs-
setrible itn Extra Session, ont the-affnirs of
the Furnan Institution. And, as the inter-
ests of the Denomination and the cause of
God, imperiously reqtiire that the meeting
he held, I do earnesily and aifueionately,
entreat every member of the Body to be
preseut at the titte appointed.

WILLIAM B. JOHNSON,
President of the Coiventiin.

The fliblical Recorder, and the paipers
of this Sinte. are requested to give ithi.s4
ntiice one or more iisertifon, a. it con-
eerns the interes's of rehgion nud scietice.

Comespondnace tef Ahe Charleston Couner.
VASHIXGT3N, April 7.

The Setin'e, yesterday, was chiefly tc-
en pied witi the bill to raise, by eli-ltment,
fifieen hundred ien it) serve in Florida
through the war. No oppowilion vas
inade to it ; tut there was samte discussion
upon a sngestion thrown out by W.
Lin, that the olicers of ii conrps ought
not to be taken from the line or the armv,
uot from the tady r cilizens. He said.
officers rould lie liititd amione the citizens
of the West, who were entred to the
hardkihip of Indian ighting; contil )iiiv
their heds tipon t log ; iad follow a trail
throich svatmps and forests. These men
wolI e more efficient thant the West
Poiiterm, though they had mit their sci-
ence. 1t was ophposed. however, by the
Ilitmry Commiittee, as a 'di-lit t)t the
oflicers. of the lite. Mr. Preston didi not
think there were oaicers inotih. Manty
of the didietilties. itn carrying fn the war.
iad arien fron a deficienfv in the unm.
her of uliers. lie remarked, thn thei
war (oI five tlifnsnd dollare it day. and
in two years not an oidian had been killed.
The bill wasi4 finally ptssefd to a third
readina, uidhout nme-ndment.
The liise w;s called fir reolnions.

.l\itsy were noI-rual. nad'1 tha.-c obij-14 ti,

were laid over. Some of them vere or
interest.
M r. Cncey. of Illitifi!S, offered n resohit-

tion whiebi cotemplatese the electioni of
the members of the 27th Congre.ss. nider
the ratio to le fixed after the eenets of
1840. Tho nip.artiontient will !ie tmnde
-it rite next sessiont Nt tinot in time for all
lte elertions of memhers in the different
States, nor in lime for the State Legisih-
tuires tfo district their respective States
atciordlinigly. Anfither olyjectioni to it ik,
that it wvoihal allow hbut fttr ongresses
intend~f fC five, titder the appoifrtioiimett
of 1820. The WVestern, States will of
rconrse support the proposition, ae, unde'r
the next appoiarionmient, their piiOer will
lie vtatly ineiisefle. Uniless the unioni lie-
aweeni thte Southern ai Northernt Atlani-
tie States should haeemne very close, the
West will have i~s own way in every
iing. tider thle next anpportlontment, toa
say nothitng of the still wfor-e proispects for
1850.
Mr. Fi'lmfare offered a resfolution, which

was agreed tfi, callitng tupont the Presidett
mitre ftully thatn heretofore, for iniformia-
tt as to'the naval andi mtilitnry preparn-

tions of Great liritnin, on the Lakes anfd
lie northernt nild unrth-w~esterr. fronttier:
andt as iti the preparatiotns or tmeanis of de-
fence on ur side.
The ettaeet oif the illegnl use of A'meri-

enn hitt vesels anti the A mlerienn fluie,
in the foireign slave trade, by3 foreiutners,
has been the subet of manyii petitius
at this sessin. The Pre'dident birought
the subject to the notice oif Cioigres~s iti
his annurial tmess~ge. wiih is still hefore
the Comineie ef the Whloie 'in die ctate
of thle Union. tnot hav ing bteen yet i ri-
bultfed amonfgi ilie respective commllnittees.
Mr. Adamis imoved to refer the stubjeer

to the Contuittee fil Commtlerce, wuiih in-
stroelions tfi itvestigate it. tand withI ptower
to stinf for piersans ail papers ; but the
resoluition was nfot nrefd on.
A resfuli.iont was offeredl ho vest the nit-

poinmet of Alarshals a d District Attor-
nevs oif the Untitedl States, in the Colts
fft'tUite'd States, atnd toi linmit their
emoilttmenits fo itree thlfutsandi dloiare.

'Thle Ahilitifin Contvetntioni at Albany,
itt nhiehl six Staites were represeniteel, have
nomtinatefd then nfotfriiiinJt.imes (I. Ilienev.
of Ohiio, niu their entndidtnre for the Presi-
fonfey. This is hn:i the beginnoing o.f i It
pol ifcal orenntizaition of thic abil itiaoists.
As their manlihers andl resonrees itncrene,
they will extendl their orrennizneiorn ihrnniah
the wvhole fof the tnort herni and w-slernt
noni slavehobbeng states. They vwill aot
separtely otuly with a view to cet the
best terms from one or the otherfif the two
rent panics of the da~v.
The tunmhter oif nhloliti-mn petitinits ni thie

session would have beeni immirense, hut for.
the timielv passage oif the rutle exclutding
them. I learti that somne of them ask a
uissolut ion of the Union.

April 8.
In the Untuse, Mr. Adams's bill to pre-

vent frandfs on the Revennie, was thte
stecial firderi. Saoe converca tion took
place as to the relative imtpOrtance of this
ill,.nnd the civil and diplomatic appro-

.ininnu.ts 'he clnims of which, on the

ntiention of the House, w-ere strongly
irged. Mr. Adains, though overse to
concsiolns, agreed to postpone his bill to

Wednesday week.
Mr. Ilnd, of N. Y.. moved a snepen-

sion of the rules, to enable him to offer a

resolhtion calling on tho Seeretary of
War, for his views, as to the proper mode
(if providing for the permananii defence of
the Northern and North western frontie'.
Mr. Wise was opposed to liiiiting the
call to that frontie . If we went into thi.
Aroostook war. lie said, we should have
to defend it thni frontier, but our senhonr
The Bricish would strike nott at lhe forests
in Mlaine. but the shipping and warehion-
ses orNew- York, and our other seaport
Towns. One English steamer, witi a
hoibt ennam011idhips, would1t destroy
our big-line of battieship, the Pennsylva-
nia, by a single shot. It would require
11,000 gOuns to ari our ports, and we
were provided with few or none, ora
proper kind.

It was stated by Mr. W. Thompeon.
dint the Military Cominittee had clled
uton the Department of Wtar, for the infor.
mttation wishied fur by Mr. WiAe. The
linnwe agreed, by n vote of tvo third<, to
consider Mr. Hand's resolution, ltt at this
point. a me;.sage was received from the
Senate,nnunotnnteing the death ofrMr. ietts,
nud the nirungements rade by that body,far the funeral.

April 9.
The Ilouse will, to-clay, tike up the

civil alnd diplomnatic approprintion bill.
utnless M r. H and's resoht ion, ctlling for a

plan of defence for the tnthern and north
western frontiers should break in upon'the dav.
Therc iq no probbility, however, that

;iny general plan involving expetnee. will
he adopted. If. when we had a sirplus
of forty sillions, nothing could hbe done
tor Ihe Navy, nor for arming the fortifien.
tinits, it i, not prohnlble hat it cau be done
now, uith an emptv Trensury.
The ntjyority of the utinmhetr%wh,) com-

posed tIh Coiimittee (tn Elcrtionts have
lullied an hnidress to lie iopile of the
United States, inl which they report ilt

prove that the gentiemen who were not
comliliknioned boy th Grovernor. hut have
been adiiret idt heir es by the Houtse.
were elee'el. Icysondi a thnlt'w (if ltilst.
Mlr. Campbell (ieelines signing the main
sddlres%. tecnu-ie he i- Is nw-villing toI throw
any imip1ut tisn o li-e Gsvertor ind Cotn-
cil ol a sovereign Srnte. hour tie fully con-
curs with it in every thing eke.

April 12.
The fire which took itner here. yester.

day morning. lestroved the oliice of the
Demorrtic Review.'n< well net of the Marl
i-coninn. A larme part of the hentifid
edition of the Madison lperS, prined hy
A1l'. L-:ngiree, fosr Congresw. twas destrove'l
but lie s.tereotype plares were fortuni.lv
4;aved(, and Mir. liometree has already coal-
menced aI new edition.
The weater Ias b'econme very wnrm ani

pilesatt. mil. as there is tin poresciig Is-i-
tess hefrsreeitier I lose,nany of the inem-
hers are vii-iting iheir re pecrive hames.-
I learn itnit Aleiqr1. Ieluhne-1. Pickens, nind

utler. oSfSout Caroliti. nritie too leave tlie
city. thi- iornisig, ton a short vi-it hoimie.
The Sennie sid not meet vesieninv; lit

the [lonze w9- itt %stssio fivZr or six lionr.
Tse th hate, o the motiotirIo :11hls6h the
Commisuit tee (stn Public exelittres, was4
closssIttineld during the mrintiis hesr. Alr.
Wike prlise-ld au in-t suelt n prieethtire.
ind inal-st upoin the propriety of a right
e;x inittticon, hov th1rltCsntnie.into eve-

ry braieli of tie PliciE penic tires.
The Civil antit Diplous ic Approprin-

tiontt Bill, was nneics tilen sip in 1I emit-
ice of lie Whole. and the discussion was
resumed with grea' vicor.

CHARKS-ros, April 17.
Fire.-Bltweenthile hisurs of 2 nd 3

ii'clisck yecsterymrnntenrm f
lire was sountded thtreotgh otur streets, which
was fliott to psroceed fr~omi that finei ltsck
sif tbrick bsuit'linge~know s thte V i.'iorini
Itange, Oct the west side etC King, bsetweene
Prinee<<s nnioilur kct streets. eswned' bv
ilnj. Alexander llinck. The fire origintn~
red in the tenemem'ii itentpiedt byi'1 itter &
.lones, Carvers and Gilters. whichi sogeths-
er withI tthe iwo re'nemeints to ite Sistth. the
osne itn the oenipai it of M1r. Geosre Ontes.
asIC 1 insic store. nntd the ottheir, tenanted
Iv 0. M1. Rtberts & Co. as Druiggi~ts-
n'is1 the tentemtnt to the Nsorth. enipid
s ae Cusr;.et st're, Isy Mensrs Lonbitert &
lrotther, were sooni entvehlipes ini flamiee,
andi neaisre sicly anisrhedl hac lie whisle
stroutre ws niot dlestrisyed. 'The Hostel
it:self. howsevs"er, we are husppv tis any, is hci
slightly iinjstred. Ic is isipesseibte. s yet,
ton;see'rtaini tie amoinilt of propertry de-
rdst'ed. M1essrs. Ititler & Jolnes. were
insred fir $6000O~; Lambi'ert & 13rothter.
810,000: 0. al. loblertst& Css. and' Mr.
Ont es. wore altsoesi nteitred-thle forcmeir fssr
$3.000 nici the tlatte'r ihtr $2000. The iwe*i
last tnmet gesti emnen ustlre its that theidir
intsirnnidee will c-over thle-ir les.. Th~e fhser
tenemntdst deet royed were insutred firS40000
each .- Couricr.

Niw Ontxtas*, April 8.
Late and Important from Teras.-Bly

the sipanmer New~York, Cnsptani WVrighit,
.pnpters of a dlate fromt Galvectesn an atitsn
the 3sd of:AIpril, hav~e bseen receiv'ed. Trhev
cotaini the partienb~rersof a blooesdv nifrssv

nc Sanu Actoenio, ini whtich a nc'mher cir
Cumscanchte chsief<e were sliin. The fultl de-
tails-are ceopiedt below. It seemsn a pa~rty
soC Ctimanch'es enme itlethe town ts no.
goeinre fosr ihe surrendeer osf their white
ptriconer's. The itnhabsitats ntc empitedt to
udetnin them as pri'hners annd huostoges. A
fight coense.nnd 'I the savntgee excels-
eiing the womsen nsd chibeireni were shist

we regres 1isceri chat the Texianis have
eim edt :. disregarl ts the usages aind rules
sif natlion', whtich in n c'ivilizedt people, no
per'fidly cf the asae* enn excuste. rThe
Cumeenoebte" visited Snn.A~ntonie with tile
nvo'twedi tOnrentionf of tteintttnag a treaty.
~uder sneh circsinmtahnces, thev ehonild

hasvehbeen safe fromt t'iolence.-'..Buletin.
lntrolaiAdT Nv'ws.--Thte Te-xas Seit-

tinet Extrn, eof Mlarch 24th, gives the otfi-
elinl neeonnt osf nt rec'ent hattle with the
Ciomaches at San Antonio.
On the 19th Murch a hotly of 0.5 Indi-

nns nrrivedl at that plnee bringinig Miss
1./ekhlart. a little air1, tak-~n by them ia
year and a halfsince from the Gutadalonpe,
for the purpose of hling a council wi th.
tun agents of oner governiment....T..e .s:,d

they wished to see if they could get a high
prie-efor her; and if so that they woul
bring all the other prisoners, one at a tinte
Miss Lockhart stated that site had seenall
thoother prisoners at their camp a few
days beforeshe left. Col. W. G. Cooke,
acting seretary of war, being present.
thoughlt it proper to take hostages for the
safe return of the prisoners, and Col.Fish-
er was ordered to march 2 companies and
place them in the imncdiate vicinity of
the concil room. After some parleying
in relation to the prisoners, one company
wias ordered to march into the room, and
the other to the rear of the buildine. where
the warriors were assembled. Thu chiefs
were then told that they were prisoners
a nd would not he liberated until ihev re-
stored their white prisioners. Otte sprang to
the back door and attempted to pass the
sentinel. who presented his musket, when
the Indian drew his knife and stabbed him.
A general rash was then made for the
doors. Capt. Howard caught one by the
collar nud. received n severe stab. lie
then ordered the sentinel to shoot the In-
diant which was inttaitly done. They all
then irew their -knives and hows for hat-
ile, ud.the whole twelve chiefs were imr-
iediately shot.

In. the.meano time Capt. Reed'i com-
pany was attacked by the warriors in the
roar of the yard, who ihught witb despara.
tion. The Indians were driven Into the
StOne houses, rrom which they kept up a

gallingfire vidirheir hmwes and rifles.-
Wlengyer theijttrrows struck it was wit It
.uch force that they penetrated to the
featler.- A ,snall unomber sut-ceeded in
gaining the.upposite side of the river, but
Col. \Velli pursued them with a party of
nounted .men, and killed all with the ex-

ception tif a rentegade Mexican.
A single warrior took refuge in a stotic

house, refusing every o'nrer of life sent hima
throtugh the biRnaws. and after killing and
wou ndinx several of our mten, i he buildiog
was fired at night and he was shut as he
passed the door.
The whole number of warriors, excep-

ting Alexie'nns, amounting to 35, were
killed, besides two woten and three chil
dren. Our loss was 7 killed. vix: Lient.
W. iLN. D iarington, Private Kamniski
and Whitnley; Jutdee Thomtpsot of [iHns.
ion. Judge Ila1od of Hexer, Mr. Cayce ol
31atniorda.andnaMAexican.
W nndi, d-Capt. G. T. Howard, lqt,

infa ry, Capt. Marthew Caldwell, Is1
Infantry, Lieut. E. A. 'rhionpson, private
Kelly. etiitpnty 1; Judge liuhinson, Mr.
Higainhouitam. Mr. Morgan and Mr. Gar
son; total. Wnlaled 8; Howard, Thompson
and Kelly, very severely;

Treasury Notes.-The lill empowers
the Secretary to issue five milions or do-
lars of Treattry Notes, according to the
pro% iions of formter inws; and to re-issue
them ne hy may lie redeemed, or paid in.
ti the Treniury: but not ntore that five
millions hole outtstanding at anty time; an
the duration of the law is limited to onc
vear.

Congress.--ashtington papers announce
the death of the Ilion. Thadden<4 Betts
Senator from Connecticut. Jioth Houses
adjourned on Tueseday, after the annuinei
atio of his denti. atnl otn Wednasday. it
order to s,,aone 6i'tworene 'ti'rd was

nothinog of iuch interest in the proceed-
11 gs tit .uongress. Private letters assure

<tot:t there is no present langer of war
with England.-Char. Mercury.

From the A ugusta Constitutionalist.
AUGWSTA MIARKET, A PRI L 16.
Remarks.-As the season atdvances bit.

siness is less brisk, and the sale of goods
ain the trananctions in produce, less anti-
iated. The operations itn otur tMarket,

htowe'ver. have beett somewh at extensive,
though dimtini~hinag foir abtout a week.
Thte river hiaving beeni fer several weeks.
in ta gooud boeating condlit ion, the arrival oh
stsitmers bringintg good. andl carryinga
baick prodauce, has kept ottr wihtarves andl
streets alive, which will contitnue vet lfir
somte tione to comte. Ouir stores are still
we'll stom'ked withI ev'ery kindl if gaoods anad
muerchtattuize, so .that the counatry mner-
chnts whot have tnot yet piurchtased their
spirinig and stimmmer supplies, can he ac-
catoamotced int oeur tmarket withI all thte
articles wntted for the baick counttry trade.
Ande ntotwithtstnndtingt the derntngettnent of
Ithe currency, the liah rates eo' exchtange,
atnd the deiireciiati o the paper tmoney
of somte of' the State banks, the mnercatn-
tile poartiaon I.' our commutt nity cotntinnte to
bte necommottedating in their~ transactionts
with thteir country enSttaimers.
Caton.-For two wveaks past, there hias

beent 4nteh flutctttntiut int otur tmarket in
ptrices,.Jhtonel tnot to anty great extent.

f'romt 'aEurope anal the Naith, atnd oraters faor
puarchiases, " hieh were cithetr kept back.
air filled ;. iad it is probatble otir tmaket will
titus ceontitnue to fuluctte, tuttil the arri-
val at thte Nott, of some steam Itackets.
with short passaty.s fr'om Ftneland. The
stestatet we give of ithe sales fair ithe two
iast weeks, will shtow thte variationt whtich
ha~s bieen experientceed in ouran market. anda
the rates ;nt whIich thte article tmay lie gito-
tedl. It will1 lie seen that the principal
sales .were bietween 'yj nnd 8 cenots. We
hasve lienrd of no sales beyonad thte hatter
rt; ;ihit 'eliaice in sqtnnre hales would
c'omtmanttd Rij:centse, whlich quality is very

seree.The sales of the week ending
8th, lfr wvarehtouses, amttounted to about
699 bwaes.

BY Virttne of sundry writs offleri facias to
me dlirectead. I shall p~roceedi to sell at

te haans3 of the defenidant. on the 7th day of'
31ny next. the following property v'iz:

D~avidl Richardsaon, vs Wiley afilton; Drake
& Gibbs. vs the sorne; Amor'. Sibley. vs the
saine. Will bae cold at the Houatse of Wiley
Mlhon. o:n Thtursday the 7th of Mfay next, the
faolowingr propetyv -viz: stock of hogs, cattle,
platntation tnols. one snlkey.one harouc-he wa'g-
ont wheels.ca--ryanva, &c. honteehold & kitcken
foutnituro, anid other articles too tedinusto men-
tionTerrs. Cash.

8. CHRISTIE, 8. E. D.

SherifI" Sale.
By Vi'rtine of a writs of' fieri facias. to

tne dor' eted. w'ill be sold at Fdlmefiteld
Coart I-on'e.Ott the first llontday and Ttuesday
n tay next, the following property. vtz:
Oliver Towles. Oirdinarny, vs J B. Covimg.

ton. onao negro boy, Dave.
Terms Cash. *8. CHRISTIE, s. Z. D,
A nr'i115. 1840 -b12

HYMENEAL.
"The silken tie that binds 10o willing hearts.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday evenitig the 14th inst. by

the Rev. M r. Cunninighnin,Mr. Robert An.
derson, of Edgefield village, to MlissCatha-
rine L. Sullivan, of hlamburg.

[The usualfee, d slice of cake, tas sent
with the above notice].
On Thursday, the 16th inst. by the Rev.

51r. Morrison, Mr. Wit. Andersin, to liss
Susan Murphy, both of Edgefield Dist.
On Tuesday evening. the 141h ins~t., bY

the Rtev. Mr. Sewel, Mr. John H. Norris,
ofHanthurg, S, C., it bliss Mary Ann
Zinn, of Augusta. On.
On the 7th iust. by the Rev. C. C.

Pinckney, at Christ Church. Greenville,
So. Caredina, Mr. Henry Morris, to An-
terisia C4, second daughierpof ihn late Eli-is
Smerdon, of Charleston So. Carolina.

T Edgefield Philosophica! Seorietv will
hold an extra meeting in the C. 'louse,

at early caiidle.light on Monday' ev'ening. the
4thofl51af,-(Sale-dav'.) The Cdmrmittee ap-pointed to prepare and submit a hii for uniting
Agicnitnre with the other objects of the Socie-
ty, will then report favorably. The citiiens or
the District are respictfullN invit -d to nntend.

W. B. JOHN$gN,
President of E. P. Society.

April2,1840 b 12.

BURDET'TCORLEY,iivingonthe'lam."E.birg Road one and a half niles from
Iluiet's ferry in Edgefield. Disirict, tolhl before
me. an..estray sorrel stud colt, thirte'en nud'~a
half hands high, with a small streak of whiie
in its forehead, Far years old. no 'her marks
perceivable. Appraised at fifteen doll:ir.

GILES MARTIN.
April Oth, 1810 . e12

IOTICE.
PERSONS wishing to hire Negro Carpen-

ters, can be accommodated by applying
to the subscriber.

J. P. CARROLL.
Edgefield C. H., April 13, 1.40. 11 if

NOKTICE.
r1fI1E subscriber. the wife. of Robert Anier-

son. " ho resides in Hlamburg, S. C., late.
ly engaged in morchandizing. her'eby.giresino-
tice LX her intention to trade as a sole dealer,
after the expiration ol one nouth, fron the
date of this publication.

ELIZA ANDEIRSON.
Ilamburg, April 8. t64d. 11 tf.

NOTICE.WILL be sold by mutual consent, for di.
vision, on the first Monday in May

next, at Edgefield Court House, the Potters.
villeManufacuring establishment and the ap-
purtenances, three Negro tren. two of whotn
are Turners. twelve Mules. one fine saddle
Iforse, Wagons. Geer, Tools, &c. &c.
Terms to be made known on the day of sale.
April 14, 1840. .11 3t

DISSOLUTION.
E have this day, by tnutual consent,
dissolved the partnership heretofore

existinginder the name ofRniney nnd Hl nghes.
John H. Hughes is the nithorised person to

wind up all the nutsettled business of iatney
& hinghes. and givei notice to all who are due
the concern. to make itnnediate payment, and
61,9W60 rnStA t156hose who have demanda. U
present them to him.

N. RA.VEY.
. H.HUGHES..

Edgefield. April 10. 1840. 11 itf

Notice.T AKEN up13 April fifth, a Monse colored
MInle, or ordinary size. supposed to be

three or foar years old. Whoever has lest anid
Mule. can have the same by proving propertf;and paying charges.

W. G. GALLMAN.
Edgefield. April I, 1440. 11 3t

DR. JAMifES H MIURRAY tenders his pro-
fessional services to the citizens of lain-

burg and the vicinity.
87O00ce at H. Rt. Cook & Co.'s Drang

Store.
Hamburg. March 20, 184O 8 3m

Fashionable Sumnner Goods.

JIERCHJAT T IiL RS,HAVE just receiv.ed a gene ral assortmnem
ot Goods for Gentlemaens ware. of the

latest and most fashionable style. Conuistinag
in part of
London Cashmero, French and Thibet

French Blombnzin Gamabroons.
Honey Comb, Striped. und Ribbed Linenm

Drillings, for Patntaloonis. .

London Wec.ltings, Chuallies, Plain and Fig'd
Satin Vestings.

A complete assoirtment of
Gwr.o llosiERY, S'rocxs, CR.vxs,

SusaT, COLAR~as and Dosons.
Also, agood assortment of

FASHIONABLE HEATS.
WVith many other articles, too tedious to men-
tion. To'which they invite their cnstomers,
aind the public gen~eru'ly to call and 'examine,
before purchasing elsewhere.

Edgefield C H.. April 6. 1840. d 10.

State of' South Cairolina..
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BYOLIVER TOWVLES~ Esquire,
Ordinary of Edgefield District.

Whereas Alfred N. Di-eks, hath applied
to mie for Letters of Audministrationi. on all
and singular thme goods anal chiattles, rights
anal credlilsof John Dicks, late of the Dis-.
trict afolresaid, deceasead.
These are, therefore. to cite and adimon-

ish all and sinagular, the kindred andu credi-
tors of thme siaid deceased, to lie anti appear
before me, at our niext Onilinary's Court
for the said District, in be holdlen at Edge.
field Court House onl the twenty-seventh
day of April inst., to show cause, if any,
why the said admianistration shnuid no. be
gruanted.

Givea under my hand and seal this
11th (lay of April. in the year of on-r
Lord one thousanid eight hiuntdred and forty
andl in the sixty-fourth year of Americean
Independence-

--0.TOWLESO0.EB.D.
April11, 1840 ($2 121) b 11

Carriage Making.
~~T1HE Subscriber will

- E -make and repair Car-
riages& Waggons of eve-~
ry description in the best

possible manner and at the shortest notice. All
orders thankfully received, and promptly ait
tended to. . .EDWARD BARKER.
Hsamhurr Dec 1. 1839 tf 44

Spring and Summer Goods.
JOHN Q. B. FORD.IS now opening a general assortment of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. suitable for

the Spring and. Summer Trade: and in the
present week,will receive additionsto hisstock,
that will make Iis assortmeut complete. lie
also begs to amsure those who fitavor him with
their custom, that so long as he has the pleasure
to supply them, they will at all times find a
!ull assortment of the newe'st and best goods,and of latest styles and flshions. Among those
already opened, nre
7-Sand 4-4 Bleaclh'd Shir:ings& Long Cloths.
English.aud American light Prints.
French do and Printed hltuslinx.
Plain, Check, and Plaid Camibrics.

. "4 " Jaconet MAuslinm.
" and Stripe Swiss Muslins.

Book Musdins. and Bishop Lawns.
Silk and Ginghnm Umbrellas.
Ladies Silk Umbrellas and Parasols.
Childrens do and do
Fniniture. Prints, Dimity, Checks, Fringesand Binding.
A variety of Plain. Twilled and Stripo-colored Cottons, for servants wear.
Mlexican and York Mixtures.
Prape d'te and P,'russian Cloths, forSummer

Coats..
Brown and White, Plain and Ribbed Linea

Drilling.
10-4 and 1Z4 Linen Sheeting, fine, and wiR

be so!d ari reduced price.Grass Cloth.
ITniation do do'and Brown Linbn,
Irish Linens, and Linon Lawns.
do do' Heavylfor Coats.lt'k 2:l~uCraen, and Snuhmer Stocks.
Lmen.Uoson< and olars.
Gloves 6f.all kiids ind siTes, besides varie.ty of fancy goods, not neiioiied.
A few baS Drovn bhrtings and $fteingt,fur sale low.
The above, with most other at12iclen In his

line, for sile in quantities to suit purchasers.Country Merchaunt supplied ata very small
advnce f0r11 cost.

Hainburg. April 8.'1840. 71 tt

The Haumbeurg Journal,
A sEaIt-WEXELY PAPER,

Devoted to Foreign and Domestic Nws, The
Markets, Literature, Science, $c. frc.
YARBOROUGi&MULLAY,Editors and Publishers.

THE pres.tt iaurishaing trade, andtl:e growmg iuportance of Hamburg in a commer-
c'.nl point of view, fully authorize the estab.
lishmein orsneh a Newliaper as the Publishers
design to make of the Journal. No place ofthe same pop.ation in the Union, and cer-ain-
ly none where so laige an amont of business
is transacted. is withunt such a vehicle of trade
and mtchligence. Every effort will be mad.! to
render the Journal entirely acceptable to the
liberal and euterprising commaniiy for whose
patronage it presents itsuli. Political facts will
be given to the public as matter of news; but
p.o teal speculationt, with their train ofsoph-istry, msrepresenta ion, slander and abuse,
will be carelully excluded from our columns.
Particular attention will be given to the state of
the Markets at home and- abroad; and. we shll
furtish regularly corrected lis-t of the prices
current tt Hamburg. Angusta and Charleston,
as well as copious extracts froin the Trade
Lists uf the Northern cities. Our extensive
mnail facilities will give us intelligence from
every part of the lion at the latest possible
dates: and ibe means they will also afford usof
.transmitting our piper speedily to every post.
office throu bout the South and South West,
will Make the Journal useflul and valuable to
the buitness men of these sections ofour great
cointry. and we shall look with confidence for
atronlo at. their handa. 'W ohnl-enidenvor

toa find a place in onr columns for every thingif interest to the business classes-of the peopleand -the communitr generally; and, in thort,
no expense or laboi shall be spared to-renderlie Journal n truly valnable paper, and in every
way worthy of tie favor and support we nowsolkit for it.
Terms.-$5 per anunm, in advatice. TheJournal will be printed twice a week, withgood type, on beautiful. while paper. of an ex.tra-itmperial size. Adveitisenents iinserted at

the isual rates.
Hamburg. S. C.. April 7, 1840. 11

Comilsioner's Omee.
UrNTIL Fur-ther notice, my Office will be

Uopena on Alonday and Friday for thetrans
action of butsinuess with Suit. rs and others resi-
Jinag ont Elf thme Villatte. isefonling Guardians
will do well to maketheir returns before the.
:irst of May tnext.

'JA tW S TRRRY, C. E, E. D.Edgefiehd,Feb 25, 1840. If 4
-NOTICE.

DOCTORS HI. atnd WV. al. DURT havingformied a paartnetrshmip in the practice of
P-haysic. respec*tfully teneder their services toe
their Iriends and the pub'ic generally.
Their offlice is sittnte'd near C. J.- Giver's

hotel. where or~e or both may at al titnes be
foaund, ready to attetnd to any professional busi-
tness.

Edtrefield C. II., March 5. 1840ce 5

NTOTXIE.
F HE Public are hereby cautioned nainst

..trading for. a Note of hanid liven by John
Burns to Smusamnnah Boyd. for Fifty dollars.-
The samid note was giventa Jnnuuary, 1839. and
due 1st Jantuary, 184(t; a said note has been
settled, and a receipt given for the sanme.

.SUSANNAHBO3YD.
March 26. 1840 e 9

IVOTICE.
Tl HE.Sutbscribers have just received, andI.offer for sale,

I B~b1. Red Clover Seed,
1 ~". White " -

1 ." Timothy "

Also, a fewv Cases of Nnnikin..
-* SlBLEY' & CRAPON.
Hamburg, March 12. 184th. 7 -4*

Strayed or Stolen,
T dgefield C. H., on Tuesday. the 24th

of March. a Bay flor.,e three years old,
both hind feet white. and an star- on his fore-
heaud, a scar oni one side of his nose, catisad by
a kick of a horse. I will pny all expenses to
any one who will bring the horse and thief, or
either of ititi to nie. Any information res
pectinlgsaid horse will b~e thankfully received-

by SAMUEL POSEY.
Edgefield Dist., April6, l840 d 10

Notice.
'LL Persons are cautioned from trading for-
/a Note ofhand, given by me to John Sin-

irleton, or bearer. for one hiutdrerl and twvent.
five diollars, parable Ott the twenty fifth of Dec.
or the first rof January tnext. As I am deter.
mined not to pay said note except eompelled
by law, CALEB [HOLLAWAY, sen.
April 6. 1840' j 30-O

.Georgia N'ankeen.
SCane of the ahnve Goods jest receiv-ed
a.nd for sale by the piece.or sallier gnan-

tity, by C. A. DOWD.-

BOOE & 303 PRITT'ZrG
O F EverydscripJion executed withneatness'and despatch, at the Office
of the PEfrELD .ADVERTISER.--


